
FACUTTY CIF RfiHilICIruE, UNIVERSITY OF RUHUIuA
B.sc. Medieal l-aboratory science Degree prograrnrne

Year End Examination - year Z - 7th Batch
Haenratology - Theory lt - SEq (M$ ZX03)

Monday 27th March 2OL7 Time: 10.15

lnstructions:
4!:ylgr two questions only. First question is compuisorv.

I ' /i 45 year-ol'c iady preseilts ic tiie hospital complaining of gener alizecl weakness, r,omiting anci
diarrhea' Physical examination reveals a smooth, red tongue and numbness in the extremities.
L,aboratory tests reveal that the patient has pernicious aneinia.

Dcfirrc i.he tert "'anernia"
(20 marks)
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What is the most conlmon cause of pemicious anemia? (20 marks)

i.3. State tl.re possible finding:; of'thc lcllorving investig;rtiols in the above patient.

1.3.1. Full Blood Cor,rnl

(40 marks)

1.3.2. Blood piciure
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r .3.3. iione marrow exam ination
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Reliculocl'te count

Name t"wo laboratorv

pernicious anemia.

invesiigations ihai coulC b$ usefu! in the cor:finne.1.i"rn of tht: diagnosis of
(20 rnarks)
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2.t. I-ist the anticoagulants commonly used in haematology laboratory. (10 marks)

2.2. Brieflv explaiir the actions of the anticoagulan'ts stated above.

(,

1--1 State tlie cflects of the abovc anticoaguian'{.:i cn fuil blcod count tcst. (20 marks)
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Bricfly explain iiie two rnajor principles used in autonrated haenratology analyser. (5
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Index Numtrer..

A 2 years-oid boy w,as brought to hospital irr,ith a history o{-excessive bleeding after minor cut
I{e is having a past history of frequent bruises. His two maternal uncles are havi*g a history of
bleeding tendency.

What is the most likely diagnosis/ ctiagnoses? (1c r;rarks)

@3.2- A blood sample for coaguration stuiries was sent from ETLJ.

3.2.1- State the sampre requirement for coaguration studies.

(20 marks)

(

3.2.2. List five rejection criteria related to coagulation studies. (30 marks)

3.2.3. Coagulation studies show the follorving results.

PT- t2 sec (t2- 14 sec)

n PTT - 85 scc (26 _ 35 sec)

Briefiy expiain the next step you wourd do to arrive at a criagnosis.

(15 marks)
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3'.2.4. Discuss trvo other investigations vou need to do to arrive at a complete definitive diagnosis.

(25 marks)
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